
BflAVER

TH EOSOP-IICAL

SOCI ETY*

A SPECIAL SEItIES OFe

LECTUJRES

MR. E. T. IIARUROVE
OF LON DON, ENGLANO,

IVifl bie givon in TRIE FORUX, Yonge and
Gerrard Sts., as follows:

Sunclay, 2Oth Ortober, 9.4.5 a.ni.-«'Tho Secret
])octrine." 7 p.z.-" Tue Scope and Pur-
pose of Tlieosopuly."

Tucsday. 22snd October, 8 p.ni.-" Theoýoplîy
aîîd the Tlieosopbical Society."

Wcdiiesday, 0-3rd October, 8p.n- TIicou--oî,hy
anîd Oceultisii."

ADMISSION FREE. ALL WELCOME.

A NEW DEPARTURE
In poriodical litcr.ituro is

THE NEW BOHEMIAN
SPARKLING 1 SURPRISING 1

The ioncer of l'aionvcnitioiiality
ini Art aud tte

$I.00 A 'VEAR. - - 10 CENTS A COPY.

TrHE B3OHEMIAN PUB. CO ,

TUE THEOSOPHIICALi SOOIETY.

The Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political organization. It was
founded in New York in 1875. Its main
object is the formation of a nucleus of
Universal Brotherhood, without any dis-
tinctions whatever. I ts subsidiary objects
are the study of ancient and modern
religions, philosophies, anci sciences, and
the demonstration of the importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
uncxplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

The only essentiai requisite to become
a member of the Society is "Tfo believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tently."

Every member bas the right to, believe
or disbelieve in any religious systemn or
pbilosophy, and declare such belief or
disbelief without affecting lis standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-
quîred to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others whlich lie expects from
theni.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the BEAVER Theosophical Soriety
at The Forum, corner of Vongýe and Gem-
rard, (entrance by Gerrard) is invited:

SuN)A«Y, 9.45 amn. to 10.45 a. ni., "Secret
Doctrine " Class.

SuND)AY, 7 pin., Public 3-tiig, nt hc
Tlieôsophlca1 .&ddresses and lteadings are
given by inembers, and questions ainswoed

SUNDAY, 8 p.m,, Class, for the study of the
Sacrcd Book o f the variaus Religions.

FRXD&Y,P .ni. te 10 p.in., Public Meeting i or
Vlie iirma1 discussion of tic World's
Religions, Philosophiieq and Sciences. Th is
Mecing is specially inten(lCd for those wvho
arc unacquaintcdwîith Tliosopliical ideas.

A meeting for tie members of the
Society is held Xednesday evenings.
Persons desiriuîg te join the Society
should apply to one of the officers; or
members. The entrance fee, including
subscription for tirst ycaï, is $i.oo.
Anîîual subscription, $r.oo.

Books may be had froi the Societyls
library on application to the librarian.

The progranmne for the ensuing month
w'ill be found on another page.

he down town office of the Society
wvill lbe found inuthic Medical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open betwecn the hours of io and 5.

THE LAMP.

31 Piko Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.


